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Report ofthe Auditors

sGW No.A610(2014)

To the Board of D∶ reCtors of J∶angsu Changbao steeI Tube Co.,Ltd。

VVe have audited the accompanying financia丨 statements of Jiangsu Changbao steeI Tube Co., Ltd,

(“ the C。 mpany’
’
), inc丨 uding the balance sheet as of31 December2013] the reIated statements of

income and0ash flows forthe yearthen ended,and the notes to these】 nancia丨 statements。

ResponsibⅡ ky ofthe:η anagementforthe Financ∶ al statement$

Management is responsibIe for the preparation and the presentation of these Πnancia丨 statements in

accordance With the AcCounting System for Business EnterpHses. This responsibi丨 ity inc丨 udes

designing, irnplementing and maintaining the interna丨  cOntrol re丨 ating to pΓ esentation of 币nanciaI

statements that are free from material rnisstatement due to fraud or erroG seIectlng and app丨 ying the

proper accounting poⅡ cy;and making the reasonable accounting es刂 mates that are reasonab丨 e in the

circumstances,

Aud∶tor’s re$ponsibⅡ ∶ty

our responsibⅡⅡy is to express an opinion on these 硒nancia丨 statements based on our audit。  We

conducted our audit in accordance W沁 h Chinese Certifed Pub"c Accountants’ lndependent AudⅢ ng

s1andards,Those Standa「 ds require that we abide by the Code of professiona丨 ethics,plan and perfor:η

the audit to obtain reasonab丨 e assurance whether the Πnancial statements are free of mateoa丨

misstatement,

An auditincludes perfOrn1ing procedures to getthe evidence supporting the amounts and disC丨 osures in

the Ⅱnan。 ia丨 statements,The seleCtion of audit procedure depends on the judgment of the cert矸 ied

pubⅡ C a0countants:including the ossessment to the mateHal misstatement Γisk of finanGiaI statements

due to fraud or erro△ VVhen Conducting risk assessmentl we cons∶ der the internal control rel。 】ng to the

presentation of financiaI statements so as to design proper audit procedure, but the ai了η is n0t to

express an opinion on the e仟 ecUVeness of interna丨  controI. An audit also incIudes assessing the

properness ofthe accounung principIes used and the reasonableness of accoun‖ ng es刂 mates Fnade by

management,as、 〃eⅢ as evaluating the oVeraⅡ financial statement presentation.
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We beIove that our audk ge灬 suⅢ。ent and proper e叫 dences and proⅥ des a reasonable basis for our

opInIOn

Auditors’ op∶nion

∶n our opinion, the ⅡnanciaI statements of the Company present fairlyl in aⅢ  material respects! the

】nancial position ofthe Company as of31DeCember2013and the「 esu丨ts ofits operaⅡ ons and its cash

口oWs for the year then ended in accordanCe with the ACCounⅡ ng systefη  for Business Enterprises of

the PeopIe’ s RepubⅡc of China.
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AssETs

Current Assets

Cash

Notes receivabIe

Accounts receivab丨 e

other reCeivable

AdVanced to suppⅡ ers

lnVentories

other current assets

Total current assets

AvaⅡabIe for sale

Longˉterm invest:η ents

F∶Xed Assets

FiXed assets originaI cost

Less∶ Accumulated depreciation

FiXed assets-net

Fixed assetsˉ net bookˇ aIue

ConstΓuCtion in Process

Construc刂 on in process

IntangibIe assets and others

Intangible assets

DeferΓed Tax Asseto

TotaI:ntang∶bIe assets and others

1,3861470,86186 勹,251,423,32551

Jiangsu Changbao stee∶ Tube Co。 ,Ltd。

BALANCE sHEET

As of31DeCember2013

NOTEs 31ˉ Decˉ13

M0NE丁ARΥ uNIT: RⅢ BY

3日 D̄ecˉ12

305,398,55151

94,484〗 660.71

269,446I439.97

4,705,836~93

229,399,95185

347,987,884.54

1,042,000.00

932,372,702,57

493,751〗62174

292,534,426.17

201,217,19557

201,217,195.57

11,501Ⅰ 724.55

54,302166960

2,160,484,60

56,463,日 54.20

2,454,020,10240

5.1

5.2

5.3

s.5

s.4

5.6

5.7

5.11

5.目 o

5.10

5.闸 o
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262,029】 175,64

66,320,62689

378,311,779,21

52,914,90024

331,674,40432

283氵 318,874,07

11,901,10日 .49

1,116,000。00

822,372,702.57

609,945,392.64

32日 ,475,086.14

288,470,306.50

288,470,306.50

690,788.23

52,922,784,80

5,034,560.06

57,957,34486

2
 
 
 
3

5
 
 
 
5

TOTAL AssETs 2】 557,078,004.02



LIABIuTIEs AND OwNER:s EQUlTΥ

cuRRENT LlABIL∶ TIEs

short-term Ioans

Notes payab|e

Accounts payab丨e

Accounts advanced from customers

Accrued Payro"and VVe丨 fare BeneⅡts PayabIe

Taxes payab丨 e

other payables

Accrued eXpenses

Long-term Ⅱabilities rnaturing、〃ithin one year

TotaI current Ⅱab"ities

LONGˉTERⅢ LIAB:LITIEs

Deferred TaX Liabi丨 Ⅱy

TOTAL LIABILITIEs

oWNER】 s EQuITΥ

paid丬n Capita|

Cap"a丨 reserve

special reserve        -

surplus reserVe               ,

Undistributed profit

TOTAL OWNER· s EQUlTΥ

J∶angsu Changbao steeI Tube Co。,Ltd。

BALANCE sHEET(Continued)

As of31DeCember2013

No丁Es 31ˉDecˉ13

Ⅲ0NETARY uNlT; RmB￥

3日 D̄eCˉ12

50,000,00000

94,252,453.89

82,146,071.66

37,287,51529

3̄5,234,149.94

16〗 656,565.44

245,108,45634

102,30000

245,210,75634

400,100,00000

1,126】 135J597,72

156,494,85963

526,078,88871

2,208,809,346.06

5.14

5,15

5.16

5.16

5.17

5.18

5.16

5。 彳9

5.20

5.21

5.22

5,23

5.24

85,361,165.98

137,168,71344

34.470】 845,55

6,722,02517

日3,778,253,9日

277,501,004。 05

1日 3,400.00

277,614,404.05

400〗 100,000,00

1,彳 26:彐 98:497,72

9,674,22634

日83,081,885.日 5

560,408,990.76

2,279,463,599.97

4

TOTAL L∶AB∶ LlT∶Es AND OWNER】 s EQU∶ TΥ 2,557〗078,00402 2,454,020,10240



Jiangsu Changbao steeI Tube Co。 ,Ltd。

INCoⅢE sTATEⅢ ENT

Forthe year ended31December2013
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Revenues froⅡ l operations

Less∶ Cost of operauons

Tax and丨evies on operaⅡ ons

Gross prof∶ t

Less∶ se"ing expenses

General and administra仃 ve expenses

FinanciaI expenses

丨mpormenHosses ofAssetslgon expressed
With凵 D

Add∶ ProⅡts and|osses fron1faiΓ Va|ue changes

Add∶ Investment mc° meu。ss e*oressed wⅡ h"-I】 )

operat:on profit

Add∶ Non-operaUng income

Less∶ Non-operaung expenses

Prof∶ t before tax

Less∶ Income taX

Net profit

362,217,020.07 345,414:32095

NOTEs     20日 3

5.25  2I808,453,038,05

5.25  2,438,890,42675

s。 26      7,345,59123

moNETARΥ uNIT: RⅢBY

2012

2,762,日 13Ⅰ 170,50

2,412,日 59,282.23

4〗 539i56732

108!202,570.70

131,433,898,05

-2,302:000,97

日9i160,503Q4

20,919,056.00

87,577,266.82

132,880,329.04

1̄6,450,347,75

214,500.61

2,528I225.00

23:896:225.35

日26,641Ⅰ 105.25 167!617:022.58
︱

︱
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5.27

5.28

5.2θ

5.30

5‘ 31

6.32

日9,481,400.00

1〗 096,414.63

5,701,20698

1,036,467.27

145IO26,090.62 172,28日 ,762.29

12,090,963.05 22,456,033,86

日49,825I728,43132I935,127.57

¨
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Jiangsu Changbao steeI Tube Co.,Ltd。

CAsHFLOW sTATEⅢ ENT

Forthe year ended31December2013

Cash FIows打 om operating ACtiV∶ ties:

Cash received frorn sales of goods or rendering of se卩 oces

Refund oftax· and levies

other cash received relating to opera廿 ng acUvities

sub{otaI of cash infloWs

Cash paid forgoods and se卩
"ces

Cash paid to and on behalf of empIoyees

Payments of aⅡ  types oftaxes

other cash paid Γe丨aung to opera刂 ng aCuVities

sub△ota∶ of cash oufIows

Net cash flows from operating act∶ VitIes

Cash FIows from lnˇ esting Acuˇ ∶ties:

Net cash receiVed什 om disinvestments

Net cash rece∶ ved from inVestmentincome

Net cash rece∶ Ved frorn disposa|of ⅡXed assets,intangib丨 e assets&other

Iong-ter了η assets

Net cash receiVed from otherinvestrnent aCtiVⅢ es

sub4otaI of cash infIows

Cash paid to aGquire ⅡXed asse‘ Jntangible assets&otherlong-term
assets

Cash paid to acquire invest了 nents

Cash paid to acquire subsidiary companies or other companies

sub忄otaI of ca$h ou亻:ows

Net cash flows from:nvesJng act∶ vitIes

Cash FIows From F∶ nancIng Act:vities

Cash received from capita丨 Contribuuon

Cash received from borroWings

subototal of cash in】 ows

Cash repaymentofamounⅡ  b♀ r「owed

Cash payment orinterest expenses and doubuⅡ 。n ofdMdends or pro斫 t

sub忄otal of cash outⅡ oWs

Net cash flows from f:nancing aCt:ˇ k∶es

E矸oCt of Foroigm E义 change Rate Changes on Cash

M0NETARY UNlT: RⅢ BY

2013

2,632,592I763.56

113,562,263.50

28I823,085.62

2,774:978,112.68

2:361,696,777.33

53,974!66838

49,412,063.15

112:722,832,63

2,577,806,341.49

彳97,171,771.19

3,719,790.00

163,656.00

3i883!44600

85,998,91331

85,9981913.31

-82,日 冂5,467.31

51】 815I870,50

51〗815,87050

1011734,312.22

741212:632,11

175,946,944,33

1̄24,13日 ,073.83

0̄,726,603,67

NetIncroase∶ n Cash and Cash Equ∶ vale"ts 1̄3,801,37362



Jiangsu Changbao steeI Tube Co。 ,Ltd.

NOtes to the Financ1al statements

2013

General s∶tuat∶ ons

on Feb2,2008,Jiangsu Changba° steel Tube Co.,Ltd.lthe c。mpany)changed Ⅱs type

of enJty frofn the lirnited company to the incorporated company,VVith the approval of China

secu"t沧 s ReguIatory Commission(zJXK【 20日 Ol No.1冂 38),the c° mpany issued695

miⅢon shares to pubⅡ c(par value is日 Yuan)and became the【sted c° mpany in Shenzhen

stock Exchange on sep21 20彳 0.The Company renewed the Business License of Lega丨

Person for EnterpHse(No.320400000015746)from changzhou Administrauve Bureau for

丨ndustry and Comrnerce on Nov 4 20日 0, The Iega丨 representaⅡ ve is Jian Cao。 The

registered capitaI is400.1miⅡ ion RMB and the actual contribuJon situaⅡ on is detailed in

Notes“ paid丬 n capitaI".The Company’ s approved operaⅡng scope incIudes the production

of stee丨 Γo"ing,steeI rneIting and steeItube,and saIes of selfˉproduced products。

Bas∶ s of pre$entation

The nnanciaI statements are presented on the basis of going conceΓ n.

"a∶

n acc° unting poⅡcies

Account∶ ng pol∶ cy

The Company carries out the Accounting system for Business EnterpHses and re丨evant

regula刂 ons as promuIgated by the Ministfy of F∶ nance ofthe PeopIe’ s RepubⅡc of China。

Accounti"g pe"od

The Company’ s accounting year staHs on1January and ends on31 Decemben

Reporting currency

The Company uses the RMB as its reporting currency

Basis of accountIng and:η easurement basis

The Company’s accounUng ponciple is acCrual basis and the Va丨 uation basis is historiCal

cost rnethod,

FOreign cuΓrency transIation                      ′

Transactions denon△ nated in foreign currencies are transIated into RMB at the market

exchange rates on the Iast day of the last month when the transac廿 ons took place

Monetary assets and IiabⅡ

"ies denominated in foreign currenCies are translated into RMB
at the market exchange rates at the end of the year。 Exchange differences arising from

these translaⅡ。ns are taken to the pro硒 t and loss account, except for when th0y are

attobutab丨 e to foreign Currency borroWings that haVe been taken out spec忏 icaⅢ y for

Construction of Ⅱxed assets and are aCcording丨 y Cap泔a"zed as part ofthe fiXed asset costs

‘̄
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Cash and cash equiˇ aIents

Cash equiVaIents refer to short-terfη ,high丨 y丨 iquid investrηents that are readⅡ y conve吐 ible

to knoWn amounts of cash and Which are su犭 eCt t。 an insign亻 icant Hsk of changes in

VaIue

Bad debts'

standard for bad debts

lf the debtor has declared bankruptcy, has been dead or been liquidated,the accounts

receivab|e cannot be recovered yet.And the accounts receivabIe is overthree years and

has been conΠ r了ned that cannot be recovered。 The above acCounts receiVable shou丨 d be

recognlzed as bad debts.

ProVlsIons fbr bad debts

Provision for bad debts is provided for using the“ aⅡowance rnethod” ,

Based on the Ⅱnancia丨  position, Cash floWs situation and other infoΠ nation, special

proVisions are:nade against residuaI ba丨 ances ofthe receivab丨 es。

The bad debts rates are as follows∶

Aging

VVithin1year

1-2years

2-3years

3-0years

4-5years

5years above

Bad Debts Rate

5%

10%

20%

30%

60%

100%

:nˇentories

InventoHes include raw mateHa丨 s,auXⅢary mateHalsl WI只 semi△nished goods and

Ⅱnished goods and are initiaⅡ y reCorded at cost

The inVento"es are accounted for at aCtual costs and the costs of sales are accounted for

based on Weighted average basis。

The丨ow-va丨ue consumables are amortized enUrely、 ″hen they are sent out

Invento"es use perpetua丨 inventory procedure,

VVhen inVentories are damag♀ d,become obso丨ete ortheir seⅢ ing price faⅡ s below cost and,

as a resu丨 t,their costs0XCeed their net reaⅡ zab丨 e value,then the eXcess of their oHginal

Costs oVertheir net reaⅡzable value is taken as a“provision for inVentory impairrη ent”.Net

realizable vaIue is tho estimated seⅡ ing price in the ordinary course of business丨 ess the

es刂 mated costs of comple廿 on and the estimated costs necessary to concIude the sa丨 e.

FiXed assets and depreciation

The Ⅱxed assets refer to the tangib丨 e assets re|ated to producⅡ on, se卩

"ce, rent and
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operation了nanagement whose se卩oce!ives exceed one year and un仕 prices are high。

Fixed assets are accounted for in Iine with the actual cost rnethod The depreciauon° f

Πxed assets is ca丨 culated according to the straigh⒈Ⅱne method from the nextrnonth when

the】xed assets are used,The net predicted residua丨 va丨ue rate is10°/。 ofthe origina丨 Va丨 ue.

AII kinds of deprecia刂 on rates are shown as folloWs∶                   '

CategoHes of】 Xed assets

BuⅡdings

Mach∶ nery equipments

Electronic equipments

Vehic丨 es

Depreciation

pe"od lyears)

20

8-日 o

3ˉ 10

4ˉ 10

AnnuaI depreciatIOn

rate(%)

4.5

9-12

9-32

9ˉ 32

VVhen events or changes in circumstances indicate thatthe carrying vaIue of πXed assets

are higherthan their recoVeΓ able amounts,then tests forimpaiΠ ηent are undertaken,If the

carrγ ing amount of a single】 xed asset is higher than the recoverable amount,then the

exoess is recognized as an impairrnent proVision and taken into the pro】 t and丨oss.

ConstruCtion in process

Construc刂 on in process represents capita丨 assets under construCt:on or being instaI|ed and

is stated at 0ost, c。 st compHses original cost of pIant and equipment, instaIIaton,

ConstrucJon and other direct costs. ConstruCuon in process is transferred to the ΠXed

assets account and deprecia‖ on commences when the asset has been substanfaⅡ y

compIeted and reaches the eXpected usable cond徒 ion。

VVhen eVents or changes in cirCumstances indicate that the caΓ 了γing va丨ue of constructon

in process are higher than their recoverabIe amounts, then tests for impairment are

undertaken. lf the CaΠ ying amount of a sing丨 e construction in process is higher than the

recoVerabIe amount,then the eXcess is recognized as an impairrnent provision and taken

into the profit and loss.

IntangibIe Assets

lntangib丨 e assets are initiaⅡ y recorded at actua丨 costs.

丨fthey are boughtthe actua丨 costs are the prices,and ifthey are Contributed by th0investor

the actuaI costs are the Va丨 ue recognized by a"∶ nVestors.

Intangib丨 e assets are amortized averagely within eXpected usage period from the month

when they are got.Ifthe eXpeCted usage peHod eXceeds the benefcia丨 pe"od regulated by

the reIated agreements。 rlaws,the amo改 izaf0n period does not exceed the shorter ofthe

︱̈
〓
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beneΠciaI pe"od and the usage period.

VVhen eVents oΓ changes in cirCumstances indicate that the car了 ying vaIue of intangib丨 e

assets are h∶ gherthan their recoVerabIe amounts:then tests forirnpairment are undeHaken,

If the carrying amount of a single intangible assetis higher than the recoverabIe amount!

then the excess is recognized as an impairment provision and taken into the pro】 t and

loss.

lnterest Costs

lnterest costs on speci】 c borroWings used to ⅡnanCe the cap1a丨 assets,poorto the date of

reaching the expected usabIe Condkion are costs of the assets, wh"e aRer the date of

reaching the expected usab丨 e condⅡion, interest costs are accounted as Ⅱnancia|

expenses,

Revenue recogn∶ t:on

sale of goods

Revenue from the sale of goods is Γecognized when signiⅡ Cant risks and rewards of

oWnership ofthe goods are transferred to the customer,when the Company neⅡ herretains

o°n刂nuing manageria丨 inVo丨vement to the degree usually associated With ownership nor

effecⅡ ve control oVer the goods sold, When it is probabIe that the eConom∶ c beneΠts

associated、″ith the transaction、 ″i"旧oW to the enterpⅡ ses and、″hen the re丨evant amount of

revenue and costs can be:neasured reliab丨 y.

Render seNlce

Revenue from sen"ce is to ca丨 culate based on the comp!eⅡon percentage of reIated

p“丬ect,The preCondⅡon to recogn泛 e revenue心 the overa"earning end the compleuon

percentage of se卩 oce Can be computed and conⅡ rmed re丨 iabIe,the relevant rnoney can be

received as we"as the senoce cost paid actually and paid in future can be calculated

reⅡab!y.

Usu印uCt of assets transferred

Revenue from usufruct of assets transferred is reCognized when the economic benefts

associated with this transaCⅡ on wⅡl flow to Company and when the relevant amount of

reVenue Can be measured re"abIy. Interest inCome is measured according to the tirne

transferred Cash and the appⅡ cab丨e interest rate.Revenue from the usage is recognized in

terms ofthe coIIected ume and method sⅡ pu丨ated on the related^greement&ContraCt.

lncome tax         ,

The COmpany accounts for enteΓ prise income taxes using the tax payable method.The

taxable in。 ome is calcu丨 ated occording to the tax law。

Prof∶td∶st"buJon

on Apri1242014,the board of direCk)rs made the Γeso丨 u茁on about the distribuuon of the

profit of2013.The ooard。 f directors pIaned to distribute the dividends(2yuan per丬 0

shares)to a丨 lthe sharehdders,

10
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4. Taxation

The rnain tax items and tax rates appropHate forthe Company are as fblloWs∶

Value Added TaX

The output-tax is ca丨cuIated at17°/o of saIes of stee丨 tubes and at13o/o of saIes of gas,and

the baIance after deducting the input-taX is paid,

Enterpose∶ ncome tax                                        '

The enterp"se income tax rate is15%,

operaJon taX

The operation taX rate is5%,

ConstruCt∶ on】nx

The construction taX rate is7%.

Education supplementary taX

The educauon suppIementary tax rate is4%,

The annotations of ma∶ n:tems in account∶ ng statements

lAIl amounts are stated∶ n RⅢB unless othem∶ se stated)

Cash

5.

5,1

Items

Cash on hands

Cash in bank

other monetaγ assets

TotaI

5.2Notes receivabIe

Items

Bank acceptance

Total

31December2013

8,646.68

215,071,560.58

46,948,968.38

262,029,175。 64

3彳 December20日 3

66,320,626.89

66,320,626.89

31December2012

5,696.08

227,777,880.23

77,614,97520

305,398,551.51

31December2012

94,484,660.71

94,484,660.71



5.3ACcOunts rece∶ VabIe

(1)Ana丨 yzing of accOunt ages
31December2013 3日 DeCember2012

¨ 鲰 垫型型丛
跚  垫凵型工 墁瑟岁罟趸弱寿

¨

 W岁  39⒋
1:⒋ 18⒎ sO  ⒙ 9SO/。 1⒐ZO⒐⒛⒐3s 26⒏ 0B⒐ 75⒋ Gs  阢 6z°/。  1⒉ 6叽ss⒍gs

|      1泛years     4〗 159,819.29         1.04%     415,98193      14,655,29071         5.16%     1,465J52907
¨

    2-3years       116〗 2o4.66         003%      23,24093        538,195,92          0.19%       107Ⅰ 63918

~   3砰years

4-syears

5years

and

aboVes

84,794,78          0.03°/o        50,87687

398,460,211.45       100.00° /。   20,148,432.24     283,768,036。 04        100。 00%    14,321,596.07

锃)In this account there are no arrears of main sharehdders holding oVeΓ 5%(induding5%)

shares ofthe Company

ˉ      ⒌4Advanced to suρ ρI∶ ers

(1)Analyzing of account ages

31December2013

PrODo陡ion to

3日 December2012

AqInq PrODo吐ion to

Arnount        total advanced             Arnount        tota丨 advanced

to suppliers(%) to supp丨 iers(%)

{】虫: 矾α:`G阅   gg77%  戤刊叼⋯  gg⒓7%

1-2years          197,28300            0,06%        `   ̄1,394,52日 。20            0.61%

2ˉ 3years          515,982,90            0.日 6% 741890.16            0.03%

3years                   ,

and            52,868∶ 63            0.02%             2彳 1,323,45            0,09%

above    `

TotaI     o31,674,404.32       100.00%       229,399,9s1.85       100.00%

~        l9)In th沁 account there are no arrears of mon shareholders hdding over5%(induding5%)

share ofthe Company.

12
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︱〓

5.50ther rece∶vables

(1)Analyzing of account ages

31December2013                    31December2012
‘
       Proportion                                Propodion

跏
 Am⑾ m 

⒀搅 l∞
阮d debts鲫  re踹 丨∞

bad d龇

{贯:∶   ss,s::,s/8。 “   gg^/g% 2,/Z9,铝 3.骈   1,ss5:⒛7,0g  sz,翎 %  ZZ,zG1Ⅳ

1-2years       114’ 094.00       0.20%      11,409,40        34,096.22       0.71%       3,40962

2-3years         2’
400· 00      0.00%        480.00      441,000.00      9,21%        20000

3-4years         
彳’000·00       0.00o/o        300.00     2,757,137.77      5759o/o        263.05

4¨ 5years           :76·
:4       0.00o/0        526.10

5years

above

丁otaI     55,7o7,049.68    100.00%   2,792,149.44     4,787,471。 48     100。00°/。      81,634.55

 ̈        (2)丨 n this account there are arrears of mon sharehdders(Jiangsu Changbao InVestment

DeveIopment Co.,Ltd.)h。 lding over5%(induding5%)shares ofthe Company55,252,900.00

Υuan.

5.6InventoⅡes

31December20丬 3 3日 December2012
丨tems

Amount       ProⅥsion       Amount       Provision

Raw mateHa丨s        63,576,579,82

G∞ds h proc乩s   9,4sO,Os6,81

Materia丨s on the、″ay        9o4,3丬 8.69

73,214,129,67

5,643,516,23

20,196,442.28

Finished goods      220∫ 002,090,73    丬0,623:151.98     248,933,796,36

TotaI`          293,942,026.05    10,623,151.98     347,g879884.54

13
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LL

L             5.7。tiercurrenta∶ se七s

L                     !tems          31December2013     31December2012~   
 ̌     Am。 unt          Amount

L    帅毯翟箔揽:椒  印O,,1⋯9

L

L

L

|~

Tota1           11,901,101.49

5.8AVaⅡ abIe for saIe

L

L                 Jiang∶∶、:nghu      1December2013       
邗

ExpΓessway            1,116,000.00          1,042,000,00

CorporaUon

Tota丨              1,116,000。 00         1,042,000。 00

|

L

¨
〓

一
 

ˉ
︱
辶

L
 
 
 

≡̄
ι
r
~
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丨
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{

L
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L
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l
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5.9Long△ erm inVestments

跏 s ‘
鲟  鼢  鲟  鲟

Changzhou

星芹蟹辟裂I ,:冖0⒐00⒍OO           侣‘⒑⒐00⒍00

Tube Co,!Ltd.

Jiangsu Bank          1,345,700.00                                           1,345,70000

Jiangsu Changbao

Precision steeI Tube    122:o85,335,00                                       122,085,335,00

Co.,Ltd,

Changzhou

Changbao Equipment      7,301!225.85                                         7,30丬 ,225,85

Maintenance Co,,Ltd.

Jiangsu Changbao

Precision steeI Tube     628,002】 300,00                                         628〗 002,300,00

Energy Co.】 Ltd,

Jiangsu Changbao

Desheng steeI Tube     11o,000,000.00                      丬10,000,000,00

Co.,Ltd.

Changbao

丨nternationa丨 Holdings     4o,638!141.72                                          40,638,141.72

Co:Ltd,

Jiangsu Changbao

SteeI Tube SaIes Co.,      5,000,000,00                                         5,000,000,00

ud,

TOta1           932,372,702.57 110,000,000Ⅲ 00    822,372,702.57

(1)on28March2013,the Companyt「 ansfered a丨

"he sharesin Jongsu Changbao Deshengsteel Tube Co,,Ltd to Jiangsu Changbao Investment Deve丨 opment C0” Ltd.

一

 
’̄
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︱
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L

L

5i10Fked assets and accumulated deprec:aJ0n

oⅡqinal Va丨ue

CategoⅡes

BuⅡdings

Machinery equipment

E丨 ectronic equipment

Vehide

TotaI

209,957,46

493,751,621.74 116,812,024‘60 618,253,70

408,296.24   153,642,312,96

443,580!676,64

8,291,69921

4,430,70383

609,945,392.64

31December
2012

125,357,678,66

355,482I97日 ,51

8!270,310.28

4】 640〗 661.29

Current vear

addition

28,692,930,54

88,097,705,日 3

21,388,93

Current vear

disposa丨

31December
2013

︱
︱̈〓

Accumu丨 ated depreoa犭 on

CategoHes

Bu"dings

2012

60〗 727,198.14

Current vear

depreciauon

4,395,964.59

24,380,838,54

160,218,24

595,477,67

3日 December

199,459.59

292,534,426.17 29,632,499,04 591,839。07    321,475,086‘ 14

288,470,306.50

Curent vear

disoosa|

3921379.48

31December
2013

64I730,783.25

245I632,262,21

7,790,763,85

3I321,27683

Machinery equipment

E丨edronic equipment

Vehic|e

TotaI

221,25丬 ,423.67

7,630,545.61

2,925,258.75

Net va丨ue 201,217,195.57

日6
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5.11Construction in¤ rocess

刈 “ s 
嘤  貅

忆 Ⅱbb删 △m北 r SH D⒃mh
on         assets      to others      20日 3

∞

胥丨婴

h 
邸 OJ,72⒋ 55日 0⒊s,9p9⒍ 00吧 33⒐ 92⒍32   69⒐ 78⒏23

TotaI          11,501,724.55   103,519,990。 00  114,330,926.32 690,788.23

一
 

ˉ

ι

5.12Intangib∶ e assets

吣
"⑾

引 “ 蜕
甥 砦

m⒃ m帅 引 curre汛 哞 a si De∞ m№r

addition      amortiza刂 on        20日 3

Ll母

砉#fe 66,512,036.00   54,302,669.60 丬,379,884,80    52!922,784.80

TOtaI   66,512,036.00  54,302,669.60

5.13Deferred taX assets

ltems

Pro喵 sions1or bad debts

Pro喵 sions forinventoγ

TotaI

辶           5.14shortˉte"η loans

Entrusted loans

Total     
’

1,379,884.80    52,922,784.80

31December2013          31DeCember2012

3,441,087.26

1,593:472.80

2,160,484.60

5,034,660.06 2,160,484。 60

50,000,000.00

一 
 

‘

←

kems           ,  31December2013          31DeCember2012

17

50,000,000。 00



L  日絮:∶|∶i∶ l∶l∶呷:翟|l∶∶{∶∶∶J∶∶∶l∶|早:∶T毖.t钅hasp丨edged by bank guarantee

deposits,

5。 17Accrued paˇ ΓoⅡ and l″ elfare-enefit22Lab∶ e

ltems  
鲟  貅  鲞  鲟

丨

{

L

丨

{

L

5。 15NOtes J9avabIe

Ⅱems               31December2013          31December2012

Bankers acceptance

丁otaI

85,361,16598 94,252,453,89

85,361,日 65.98 94,252,453.89

s。 刂6ACCounts paˇ able:Accounts adˇanced from customerst other ρavables

In these accounts there are no arrears to mon sharehoIders ho|ding oVer5%(induding5%)

shares ofthe Company

¨
︱︱︱ι

1.VVages and oonus

2.VVe丨fare expense

3.Emp|oyee’ s

EducaUon budget and

Labor union budget

4,soCialinsurance

expense

5.Housing

accumu|a“ on fund

6.Compensa刂on for

terminaⅡ on oflabor      ,
reIa刂 onship

Tota!

37,783,136.60      37,783,136,60

4,269,930,82       4,269,930,82

698,290.60        698,290,60

8I507I164,79       8,507,164.79

1!538,037.00       1,538,037,00

166,566,00        166:566.00

18

s2,963,彳 25。 81      52,963,125.81
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︱吐

5.刂 8TaXes pavabIe

"ems
VAT

Enterpose income tax

Housing property tax

Urban Iand using taX

stamp taX

Individualincome taX

Construction taX

operauon tax

EducaⅡon suppIementary

tax

31December2013

5,276I600,80

203,日 5111

397,877,40

58,8日 3.90

21I269.2日

395,73195

85,9日 5.11

282,665.69

3日 December2012

-40,642,711.54

4,654∶ 329,31

192,92585

397,877.40

68,524,00

25,508,93

4,368,77

61,906.79

3,120.55

|

Total 6,722,025.17 3̄5,234,149.94

(1)According to the newest taX regu丨 auons,the amount of input Value-added taX to be
deducted shou丨 d be reclassi雨ed to other current asset.

5.19Deferred taX Iiab"∶t∶es

Ⅱems 3日 December2013 3日 DeCember2012

AtaⅡable for saIe-

Jiangsu Ning冖 u

Expressway

TotaI

1丬 3,400.00 102,300.00

1日 3,400。 00 102,300.00

︱
︱
ˉ
一

19
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5.20Pa:dˉin cap∶tal

lnvestor

Jiangsu Changbao
丨nVsestment and

Deve丨opment Co。 ,Ltd

PubⅡc shares

lndividuaIs

Total 400,100,000。00 400,100,000.00

The above contobuuons、 ″ere veHfed by the capkal ver∶ πcaJon report sGC【 20101N°.B090

signed by Jiangsu(3ongzhengˉΠanye Certifed PubⅡ c Accouhtants Co.,Ltd.

⒌2日 CaoⅡaI reserve

31DecembeΓ
2012

48,003,120.00

69,500,00000

282,596:880.00

Current vear

additon

Current

vear

reduces

31December
2013

48,003I12000

69〗500,00000

282,596i88000

ltems

Capka丨 stock

premlum

others

TOtaI 1,126,135,5θ 7.72

31December20彳 2

1,125,852,212.32

283,385,40

Cu「e耐 vear CurreⅢ  vear

additions      reduces

62:900.00

31DeGember2013

1,125,852:212,32

346,285,40

62,900.00 1,126,198,497.72

⒌22speciaI reserve

⒒ems     31December2012

safety producJ° n         ,
Cost               .

鲞
si De∞m盯 9Ois

Current vear

addition

9,674I226.34 9I674,226,34

9,674,226.34Tota丨

20

θ,674,226.34



|

L           5.23surpIus res∶
r氵e

{

L

|

ˉ

statdol∶

早F∞
rved  /:,。饣,4zg.sz  日3,2gs,512,/G

昆嚣襞:l∶%   z:,2饣,429.81  13,2gs1512.zs

鲺  喘 砦  喘颦  喘訾  瑞 俨
91,540,942.58

91,540,942,57

TotaI          156,494,859.63      26,587,025.52 183,081,885.日 5

一

 
ˉ
(
L

5.24 UndistⅡ buted prof∶t

垭  瑞 俨  嚅擀 :瑞 砦  瑞严
Undistrbuted pront    526,o78,888.71       34,330,102.05                       560,408,990.76

5.25ReVenues fr° m oDeraJons and cOst of ooerations

ReVenues iom opera刂 ons          Cost ofopera刂 ons        Gross pro嗝 tfrom operau° ns
¨
       ltems—

        2013           20彳 2           2013           2012          2013          2012

辶      Revenues
from main   2,693,991,348.45 2,647,282,926,57 2,339】 689!00938 2,315,576,078.34 354,302,339.07  331,706,848.23

i         opera廿 ons

Revenues                                       `
iom other    114,461,68960  114,830,243.93    99,20日 ,417.37    96,583,20389  15,260,272.23   18,247,040.04

∷        opera】 ons

TOtal    ?,808,453,038,05 2,762,113,170.50 2,438,890,426,75 2,412,159,282.23 36θ ,562,6日 1.30  349,953,888.27¨

〓

2冂
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5.26T臼 Xa"d Ieˇ :os on ooerations

Ⅱems

operauon tax

Construdion tax

Education suppIementary tax

TotaI

5.27FihanciaI eXDenses

ltems

丨nterest expenses

Less∶ interestincome

EXchange丨osses

others

Total

5‘ 28ImpairmentIoss of assets

Items

ProVision fbr bad debts

Pro"oon for∶nvento"es

Total

7,345,591.23

2013

735,932.12

3:855,63446

2,754,024.6o

20冂 2

1!224,676.93

日,933:686.日 3

日,381,204.26

4,539,567.32

2012

1,617,787.58

19,854,536.18

691,224.64

1,095,176.21

1̄6,450,347,75

2012

214,500.61

丨

L

2013

2,194,632,丬 1

10,096,685,62

4,969,945,33

630J日 07,21

2̄,302,000.97

2013

8,537,351。 06

10:623,151.98

19,160,503。 04 214,500.61

22
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⒌29ProJts and∶osses from fa:rˇ alue changes

Ⅱenns

He丨 d fortradng

Total

5.301nˇestment∶ncOme

Items

DiVidends received from

Changzhou Changbao specia丨

and Precision steel Tube Co,,

ud.

|ncome received froΠ η sa!es of

heId for tradings

others

TotaI

5.31NonoperaJng income

kems

Govemmentsubsdy

Gain秆om the disposaI of fxed

assets

Fines lnCome

2013 2012

2,528,22500

2,528,225。00

2013 2012

18,000,000.00             26,316,000.00

-2,624:225.00

2,919,056,00 204,450。 35

20,919,056,00              23,8θ 6,225.35

ˉ

一

 
‘ῑ

一̄

2013

19:475,100.00

6,300.00

2012

5,370,400.00

311,660.09

15,400.00

3,746,89others     
’

TotaI 19,481,400.00

23

5,701,206。 ρ8
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5.32NOnˉopera羽 ng expense

Ⅱems

Loss from the disposaI of雨 xed
assets

DonaⅡons

TotaI

5.331nCome taX

ltems

Income tax cacu丨ated in

accordance、″ith taXation丨 aw
and rela刂 Ve reguIa刂ons

A哟ustments due to deferred

taX

TotaI

1,096,414.63            1,036,467.27

20彳 3

26,414.63

1,070:000.00

2012

966,467.27

70,000.00

‘ 〓 
 
 

ˉ 

·̄ι

2013

14I965IO38.51

-2,874,075.46

2012

22,1081975.20

347iO58,66

6.subsid∶arv cOmDanies

6.1subs∶ dia冂

`Compan∶

es acqu∶ red through invest:η ents:

e摞 e咖 饴∞d∞。u阳 mn涮 ¨ u押 曲丌e黩

l节苷:     甘甘禺古::y     6o′0⒐0。 0¨00   1厶 00⒐00⒍00     60°/。      a拶嚣:∶

J菇躇蟹澍篷氍td窝$韩 抑叽00⑾0鲫叽00⑾0啷 a蹒挞
m韫

料 粥

澜

 虎骡 y 鲫 唧 ⒁ H鲫 唧 ⑾  ’0隅  lnvesfm萜

Jη毳:岁u呈&呈甜d JT;茹y  黾00⒐00⒍00 ′j,00。
,。 0⒍oo 100% s创 es o1∶拄更

刂2,090,963.05 22,456,033.86

6.2 subsidiary compa"ie$ acqu:red through business comb∶ nati0n under the same

control:

24
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Subsidiarv compan√ s     eⅠ

l￡号扌恙e   Req。
tered caD竹 al  Paid-in ca凵鱼赳   Equ"v share    :÷ ξf蓓ξ菅

ξ挖丁镏 昌拈即浮1叼    甘甘∶招#y     ⒈00⒐00⒍00   ⒈00⒐0°⒍00    qO0%      L。 gis狁 s

Changzhou Changbao Logistics Co,,⒒ d changed i“ na1ne to Changzhou Changbao Equipment

M西ntenance Co.,Ltd in2011.

6.3subs∶ diary compan∶es acqu∶ red through bus∶ ness combination under the di矸 erent

contrOI:

e黼 e铷 s妃md∞m创 咖 n∞JU E⑾ 岫 am黩

勰
犰 骣

觏
糯 1UsDi钔 唧 蛳 :⒛唧  硼  a斟

捡

7 Contingent matters

No Contingent rna伎 ers eXist as at31December2013.

8 Co而mkments

No CoΠlrn∶ tments exist as at31December2013.

9  Eˇents occurring a】 erthe baIjnce sheet date

on Apo1242o14,the board of direCtors made the resoluuon ab。 ut the distribution of the

proⅡ t°f2o日 3.The board of directors pIaned to distribute the diVidends(2yuan per10

shares)to a"the shareholders

10 0therimpo"ant mafte阝

None.

J∶angsu Changbao stee∶ Tube Co。 ,Ltd。

24ApⅡ I2014

︱
ˉ
吐
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